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A SOLEMN WARXIXG.

Jeff Wilson and Brakeman Par-
sons were both working when they
were struck last Monday.

severs! young fellers In
around Louisa and Fort Gay who.
having neither rich kin.

or

cigarette is too dreadful to
contemplate. If must some-

thing, take a gentle stroll after the

caret ul - i
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GOFF-EVAX-S.

On at the
residence of Mra. James Evans,
this city. Miss Goff. of Pike

waa married to Milton
Evans, ot Louisa. The Rev. H. B.
Hewlett waa officiating clergy-

man and Miss and Mr.
J. Isralsky witnessed the ceremony.

PICNIC.

The Sunday School of Mrs.
A. L. Burton, to the- - country
Tuesday for picnic A big two- -

rig. loaded with and
nice things went to the pleas-

ant of Mrs. Hester Carter, of
and had time.

The weather been
little cooler without anybody get-
ting frost but nobody seem-
ed to mind weather. A
time was expected and bad."
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The Fountain Park camp meeting
wUl be held in the opposite
Louisa on August Sth to un-

der the leadership bt C. F.
and wife, of Columbus.

These meetings have been
held every August during the last
Tew Mrs. L. C. McClure Is
tSe owner of the camp meeting
grounds and makes arrangements
for the meetings every year. She
hopes to have large attendance
a::d much accomplished.
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Frankfort, Ky.. July 25. Clem-

ent H. Koors, who' escaped from
theFrankfort reformatory Sept. S.
1832. walked into Warden Wells
office this afternoon at 5 o'clock
and gave himself up. Dusty records
were hauled down from stacks in
the storeroom, identification marks
produced to corroborate Koors'
statements, and with a sigh ot re
lief he donned the second-grad- e

prisoner's garb. He had been a
fugitive for twenty-on- e years, be
said, and. ia now 53 years old.

Then he told the story of his
wanderings over the United States
aad Mexico. He had shot and killed
his brother-in-la- w. Henry H. Brans,
in Covington, beating his sister. OF JOHN
Brans' wife. That was in Decern-- 1

ber. 1881. The following Septem-
ber he was sentenced to life im-

prisonment and brought to Frank-
fort. In the course of the next ten
years he became a trusty, and In
1892 he was employed in the ware-
house the walls.

Hearing that his sister, for whom
hg had shot his brother-in-la- w, was
in trouble, ho became restless and
on Sunday, Sept. . 1892. he hid
behind a ot chairs until
the prisoners were marched out.
then changed for a suit he had se
cured for the put on a pair
ot goggles and walked down the
street past the prison gate and hid
along- - the river, while guards
searched all around for him. That
night he sUuck out along the' rail
road track and caught a train into
Louisville, thence went to MiU--

houser. Ind-- , from which place he
communicated with bis mother and
she went to him. His mother gave
htm money, admonished him to do
something to make amends for his
crime and bade him Her
words. Koors haunted
continually as he wandered through-
out and Mexico, back to
San Antonio and thence to New
York City. He risked his freedom
once to take a last farewell of his
aged mother and went to Coving
ton. Again her words came to him
and New York, where he lived un
der his mother's maiden name, Geo.
Brugger, he met a woman who he
says he married to save from a life
of degradation. She conducted
rooming house, while he worked at
the trade of harnessmaker. learned
in prison. But the rooming house.
unknown to him. was. he says, a
blind for immoral practices, and the
police raided. His wife was taken
to the Tombs ten days ago and
there he went to visit her.

"The sight of the walls and bars
crushed the little remaining spirit
oui of me." said Koors. "I hadn't
enjoyed a. minute's peace for 21
years, ily life waa one contlnu
ous flight from one place to another
and, here was my home broken np
and the prison again looming-- np
before me. I hurried down to the
waterfront, intent on suicide, but
the vision of my mother rose be-

fore me and I prayed for guidance.
Then I tossed a dime heads I
should Jump in the water. I tossed
It three times and every time it
came np tails. I obeyed the

that, came to me there and
stsrted right back to Frankfort--

Koors walked into the warden's
ofice calmly and as calmly inquir-
ed If the warden was In. Wardea
Wails was pointed out to him and
said he would see the visitor In a
few minutes. "It's very important
business I came oa," declared Koors
with aa Insistent note in his voice,
wnich moved the warden to Invite
h!m Into a private room' at once.
Tiere Koors told his story, bat It
was so remarkable Wardea Wells
wav unconvinced until Koors was
positively Identified. This evening
Kow ate dinner at the home of
Watden Wells, while he recited In

deial' his career aa a fugitive. He
Is spending the night ta a cell.

A CARNIVAL COMPANY.

The LUtlejohn Carnival Company
U here tor a week's stay. The var--
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LAWRENCE CO. BOY KILLED.

John Lyons, sged 19 years, son

switch engine and a coal car at the
plant Sunday morning at 11 o'clock:
and was so badly injured that he
died three eosn later while on tho
operating table at the King's
Daughters' hospital.

The unfortunate young man's left
leg wss badly crushed from tho
knee down, and his right leg was
broken above the knee.

According to the evidence of Bert
Lyons, engineer on the engine, a
30-t-on "dinky." snd Tom Callahan,
who were on (he engine, the brakes
refused to work, permitting the en
gine to strike against the coal car,
catching young Lyons, who was oa
the rear ot the engine, which was
backing down a steep Incline . at
the time of the accident. Ashland
Independent. -

for DEATH MRS. MARTIN.

outside
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purpose,

good-by-e.

declared,

California

We hsve Just learned of the
death of Mrs. John Martin, wife oC

one of the most influential minis
ters of' the Western Virginia Con-

ference, who died last night at her
home at Guyandotte. W. Va. Mrs.
Martin was of the family of James"
Kilgore of this place, and also has
other relatives here. Misses Birdia
and Adah Kilgore and Mrs. Barbee,
ot this place, went' to the stricken
home this morning. Mrs. Martin's
death was caused from stomach,
trouble. Catlettsburg Item.

THE SICK.

Mr. R. T. Burns haa been very
sick this week but is now consid-
erably improved. Heat and a dis-

ordered digestive system were tho
principal causes. His grandson. lit-

tle "B, T." Johnson, is also quits
"

nL
Mrs. Jay Vinson has been very

111 of typhoid fever. She Is doles
about as well as could be expected.

The little ton 'of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. BurcheU continues sick, with
Intervals of slight improvement. On
Friday last Dr. James Kincaid, of
Catlettsburg. was called into the
case In consultation with Dr. Brom-

ley.
Mrs. Margaret Moore remains

very sick, with very little if any
hope of ultimate recovery. .

MARCVM-HARDWIC-

Homer Marcum. age 22. of Ce-re- do.

W. Va-- , married Miss Iut
Hardwick,- - age 15. of Fort Gay. a
few days ago. The bride is a
daughter ot Mrs. L. P. Hardwick
and was visiting at Ceredo when
the match was hastily made. Th
groosr is a son of the "late Jujjf
W. W. Marcum, acd is a promibing-youn- s

lawyer. The bride Is a pretty
and highly respected girl.

XEW REFORMATOUT CLEKK.

Jovepb Coffey, of Lincoln county,
has been appointed clerk at t
Frankfort Reformatory, vice J. S.
Mercer resigned. Recently several
were paroled, among whom vera
Jw..n Vanhoose. of Johnson county. '

fcr malicious wounding, and W. P.
Perry. Floyd county, obtaining
n.oney by false pretenses. In eah.
of these cases more faan the mini-ma- m

sentence had been served and
the paroles were recommended by
officials and citizeca

GAS XEAR WILLIAMSON.

The test Weil being drilled on
the property of the Howard Colliery
Company on Buffalo creek, struck,
a good production of gas la ti
"sort sand at a deptk f 9ta fett.
Friday about 5:30 p. m. This strike
at that particular level was Quit;
a surprise, as the gas In tia rv
gioa Is usually found below "Tift
Bl Lime" which lies st a cieri
of about 1700 feet in tils ce;?v.- -
borhood. It Is thought that ti i
is aa indication ot a strong gs,
field kere. This well is only a 1

little over two miles from Wiliijr-i- -

son. as the crow flies, and is to
first production ti's side cf ioi
Warfield region, which is about i
miles away. This well will drill-
ed down to the "Bores" s..-.- J t
tes the oil production. Tha Tor, v

sand is nearly SOCO feel do.--p hero.
We hope to announce an c;l
In a week or ten Oavs. Wi:: -


